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Will You Be Dressed
For Easter?

... Jl I.

There is some sickness in the vicinity
of Buena Vista which is the reason
for the change. The session only
throughout the day.

B. E. Emerick, field representative
for the Albertina Kerr and Louese
homes in Portland visited last week
with E. W. Strong. Last Sunday
Mr. Emrick's son Paul, who is teach-

ing at Garabaldi, accompanied by his

wife and two children came over for
a visit.

MSI
Lightweight

Pajamas
--that Spring Nights

Demand

In The Spring
The Young Man's Fancy

Lightly Turns to Thoughts of Love

His suit will bo prosecuted with
success, if, he calls Miller's Good
Goods to his aid. Here are some
suggestions.

Fancy Ties

A Pedce Play
Miss Clara Marks, who is teaching

at Pedee was a week-en- d visitor in
Monmouth with relatives and friends.
Miss Marks is one of a group of Pe-do- e

folks who are presenting a play,
"The Sign of the Pewter Jug" in the
Pedce hall Saturday evening, March
'26. A free dance follows the

0?

1
Remedies for

Colds and Grip

Lotions to keep the skin

soft in Winter weather

Perkins' Pharmacy
If we haven't got it
we'll get it Ask us.

Plasterers Delayed
Sand for plastering the houses

construction in Monmouth has Ibeen difficult to obtain. The work of
clearing away the effects of the late
high water was not completed by the
Independence gravel company until

early this week and it was necessary
previous to that time to go to Salem

for gravel.

Whether you prefer a four-in-han- d

or a bat-win- g we have one
for you here that you will like.
Made-u- p bows are very much liked right
here in plentiful assortment. Both bats and
butterflies in shapes.

50c and $1.local
You'll want a new suit for East-
er and it might as well be a good
one one tailored to measure by
M. Born & Co. Come in and see
thejiew styles and fabrics. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Select

your Easter suit Today.
$25 to $50

News
New printed materials
in blue, lavender, tan or
white. Collarless style,
frog fastening. Cut on
ample proportions. Ex-

cellent workmanship.
$1.95 and $2.25

The Home Economics Club of the
Monmouth grange met on Friday at
the home of Mrs. W. J. Stockholm.
Twelve members were present and a

very profitable meeting was held.

Afterwards the hostess served delic-

ious refreshments of ice cream and
cake. The club will meet the third
Friday in April with Mrs. C. H.

Parker.

Mrs. A. C. Powers was a visitor in

Portland last Saturday.
Painting and Paper hanging.

J. C. Winston, 505 College St.

And A Hat- -Joe Haussler went to Portland on
business Wednesday.

G. W. Chesebro was in from his
farm in Antioch valley Tuesday to

IF 5

Jlit
Mr and Mrs. U. G. Heffley returned

Tuesday from a trip to Coos county
to visit with their daughter, Mrs. W.

J. deBoer and family, at Gravel Ford.
The Heffley's were accompanied by
Mrs. Hendrick, a sister-in-la- w from
McMinnville, and on the return trip
a niece, Mrs. Venetta Heffley from
Bear valley, near Bandon came to
visit with relatives in Salem and

look after business in our midst.

Mrs. Alice Hewitt and children of
Portland visited relatives here last www N.v w w x

V W "V

Sunday afternoon. V1 '--2. '
Warren Guilliams who has

of his barber business in Browns
ville is in Monmouth at present.

Ed Eogers was confined to the
house for the past week with a cold
and other complications but is re
covering.

Allen Clark of Portland, representa
tive of Weatherly Ice Cream Co.,
was a visitor in Monmouth Wednes

At the Odd Fellows meeting Mon-

day evening John Riney was elected
district deputy for the next year and
W. M. Jones and Charles Calbreath
were chosen delegates to grand lodge
to be held at Astoria about May 18.

At the Monday night meeting the
Odd Fellows conferred the third de-

gree on four young men, Messrs.
Davis, Bush, Cody and Winegar from
the senior class in high school. At
the conclusion of the session it was
found that a large company of Rebek- -

Linen
Handkerchiefs

Your choice of many
patterns. Fancy ; fig-

ured and plain colored.
Prices to suit any pock-etboo- k.

A number of
good ones in the popu-
lar Rayon fabric, too.

25c to 60c

day afternoon.

Of Gordon make, of course

The New Shapes
The New Colors
The New Bands 5

Two-Piec- e Suits
You will want to try the new
two-pie- ce underwear for sum-
mer wear.

Short, trunk-styl- e pants of soft drill, with
shirts of soft elastic knit gauze. Athletic
neck and shoulders, designed so it will not
break across the back.

50c

Mrs. Alvina Yetter of Buena
Vista was buried in the Corvallis

cemetery Tuesday. She was born in

Pensylvania 66 years ago.
JdirTaul Doughty, representative of
Portland Telegram for Monmouth,

ahs had assembled in the ladies par-

lor of the hall. An orchestra prompt-

ly appeared and dancing was indulged
in until midnight. A nice luncheon

45c per month, delivered at your
door. Phone 403 to start the service,

was also served. Dress Shirts for Spring
Mrs. Mae Boche of Seattle was

here Friday looking after matters in
An interesting program characterizconnection with the estate of Mrs. N.

S. Boche. ed the last meeting of the Grange.
A. H. Craven gave an instructive talkThe Home Economics Club of the
on chicken raising and members presMonmouth grange will hold a cooked

food sale in the Miller's window Sat ent responded with answers to the
Popular Prices

$1,15

$1.95

$2.25

query: What studies would you takeurday April 9th.
Un were you to start your schoolingAll grange ladies are requested to

bring something beside the regular illover again? Some unexpected and

grange dinner. surpiising answers were brought out

by this question.William L. Wright who has been in
the jewelry business in Independence "Lest We Forget" Is An Neck bands or collar attachedfor three or four years past, died

Saturday afternoon. He was 62 years Intensely Interesting t urn
of age and was born in Rio, Illinois,

The good old days is the theme ofBefore coming to Independence he

styles. Combinations of tan, blue, grey, or green.
Dots, checks and prints. Percales, madras and
broadcloths. Roomy styles, easy fitting at the
shoulders, and very trim at the neck.

NEW BROGUE
OXFORDS

i

You may ask?
Why nothing but a Six
Dollar dress oxford for
men? You will find in
these all the snap and
dash of the higher
priced shoes.
And they give an abundance of
wear and satisfaction. Experi-
ence fur yourself how well they
hold their shape, and how good
they feel on your feet.

lived in McMinnville. song and story and sometimes thru
that enchantment which distance lendsJ. L. Murdock is laying the founda

Gay Hued Hose
Men's socks of many
colors bright blues,
tans, greens or reds.
Some bright enough to rival na-

ture's most daring combina-
tions. Pure silk, finest cottons,
and the ever popular Rayon.
Values you will find it difficult
to duplicate at

50c 60c $1

tion for a residence to be built on
his property cornering on Cattron and
Jackson streets. He owns the west
side of the block .back to Powell street
and recently improved it by setting

we look upon them with a glamour
which the real article never warrant-
ed. The good old days of the wine
and beer saloon have been reproduced
in a realistic and dramatic motion
picture which "lest we forget" is to
be presented at a union meeting of

MLLER'Sout a row of alder trees around it.

churches in the Normal chapel nextSaturday's Pomona session which
was to have been held at Buena Vista
has been transferred to Monmouth. Sunday evening. A lecture by R. E.

Close of Portland will accompany it.
"Lest We Forget" is the title of this
picture which brings back in most
vivid fashion the things we are too aft
to overlook in anything that is con-

nected with the past. It will be worth
seeing and one and all are urged to

1st and 2nd grades: Miss Perry,
critic: Naomi Chenault, Margaret
Dawley, Ida Oerding, Mrs. Elsie
Oit, Florence Parvin, Mrs. Myra-b- el

Paul, Helen Prang, Marie
Smith.

Neely, Coquille; Gladly Plov, Su-ve- r;

Goldic Roberts, Lakeside;
Mizelle Rollwage, Tigard; Donald
Skeen, Monmouth; Cecil Small,
Milton; Ruth Stewart, MiVilford;
Leona Timm, Sulcm; Ruth Tollef-so- n,

Reynolds, N. I).; Cornelia A.
Tomes, Genitalia, Was.; Evelyn
White, Portland.

attend. The picture presentation is
free although an offering to promote
the cause will be taken. Children
who come must be accompanied by
parents or other adults. i WOMEN DEBATERS TO HAVE

LAST WORD OPPORTUNITYIn the Normal chapel, Sunday
night, March 27th.

be selected for this work. Eighteen
students have been chosen and are
now rea'dy to take up their work
at the beginning of the Spring
term. The following facts con-

cerning these people who will
teach at Rickreall are of interest.
The majority of them have had col-

lege work, ranging from one to
four years. This must be under-
stood to be preparation beyond the
normal school. Then, too, a good
percentage are teachers of experi-
ence.

All the necessary changes for
shifting the Rickreall school into
the new organization have been
made. This gives to this little
town a most exceptional advantage
in educational lines. It is doubtful
if another town in the state for its
size will have better educational
advantages. It is not generally
known that practically a new dor-

mitory has been constructed and
furnished to accommodate the '

young women who will teach at
Rickreall. This gives to those who
go there living conditions second
only to the dormitory in Mon-
mouth. Rickreall is at the junc-
tion of two of the principal high-
ways of the Willamette valley and
is situated within easy reach of.
Portland, Dallas, Salem and

Assignments for practice teach-

ing for Rickreall:

Primary: Miss Donaldson, critic:
Thelma Beach, Edna Drake,
Georgia Finley, Florence Snow,
Fannie Todd, Olga Uotilla.

Intermediate: Miss' Emmons,
critic: Beatrice Anderson, J. Ken-

dall Burkhead, Elva Chapman,
Verna Hart, Dorothy Keber, Sele-

na Tark.
Advanced: Mibs Bonner, critic:

Effie Ellis, Grace Esterbrook, Mar-jor- ie

Logan, Eileen O'Brien, Ho-ve- y

B. Stoneman, Ethel Thienes.
Monmouth

Junior high: Mr. Johnson, critic:
Albert Beardsley, Walter Daron,
Autumn Sprague, Elizabeth Walk-

er, Mary Winter.
7th and 8th Grades: Miss Mcin-

tosh, critic: Lyda Cunningham,
Walter Kraxberger, P. A. Lock-woo- d,

Mrs. Andy Roba, Roland
Johnson.

5th and 6th grades: Miss Gentle,
critic: Marian Crawford, Frances
Falk, Madeline Hanna, Frances
Hart, Emma Lee Ladd, Marda
Mayer, Fern Simpson, Elsy Ster-

ling, Ivan Thompson.
3rd and 4th grades: Miss Bar-net- t,

critic: Velma Allen, Laura
Cammack, Lempie Davis, Bethel
Edmonds, Marguerite Hillsdon,
Doris Nelson, Phyllis Tie'dmart.

THE VARIETY STORE

T. J. Wedekind, Prop.

Here are some items
We carry in stock

Face Powders Laces
Face Creams Gym Bloomers
Dental Creams Shelf Paper
Listerine D.M.C Crochet Thread
Honey & Almond Cream Ink
Tooth Brushes Umbrellas
Cutex Sets Stationary
Nail Files School Tablets
Crepe Paper Crayolas
Vases Water Sets
Glass Mixing Sets Brooms
Wash Boards Mop Sticks

Crepe Paper Stove Shovels

Paper Napkins Quilting Cotton

Stamped Goods Galvaniz'd Pails
D.M.C. Emb Thread Toilet Soaps
Cooking Utensils Handkerchiefs
Laundry Soaps Turkish Towels
Elec. Light Bulbs Wash Cloths

Ladies' Hose Plain Dishes

Sheeting Decorated Dishes

All at most reasonable prices.

Our last debate will be held the
first Wednesday night after the
new term starts, in tho auditorium.
Miss Quint and Miss Howard will
debate here for the first time. They
will uphold tho negative. Helen
Bryant and Florence Snow will
travel to Linfield. Tho girls are
working hard and are hoping to
defeat the "Bearcats."

THE GRADUATES

Following is a list of Wednesday's
Normal graduates: David Ankrom,

Portland; Marion Bennett, Inde-

pendence; Mary Beougher, Albany;
Louisa Bixby; Elvira Blair, Port-

land; Doris Brown, Portland;
Mabel Chapman, North Bend;
Irene Closson. Nyssa; Isabell Cole,
Brogan; Ossie Davidson, Haines;
Louise Dodson, North Powder;
Mable Dotson, Salem; Eva Dun-

can, Cove; Winifred Ilar'dison,
Portland; Edwina L. Hennings,
Camas, Wash.; Bessie Higbee, Al-

bany; Nellie Hilfiker, Monmouth;
Jean Hogshire, Portland; Norma
Hope, Joseph; Roxanne Hottel,
Monmouth; Elmer Jackman, Day-
ton; Sadie Kaser, Freewater;
Laird Kaup, Monmouth; Margaret
Klann, Madras; Marie Klages,
Crabtree; Ella Mackey, Astoria;
Norma Maffet, Indianola, Okla.;
Marda Mayer, Spray; Audrey e,

Eugene; Lyla McKenney,
Estacada; Vidi Mills, St. Helens;
Stella Moser, Sweet Home; Myrtle

Due to the increasing demand
for practice work in the training
department at the Oregon Normal
school a recent reorganization has
been made by President Landers
in two of the departments which
enables him to meet this pressing
demand in a very satisfactory man-
ner. A new course in junior prac-
tices under consideration by the
president and if found satisfactory,
will, be used to some extent in the
future.

The new organization calls for
the changing of the school at Rick-rea- ll

from a rural center to a
strictly city graded system. The
practice work will be conducted
there in the same manner as it is
now done in the Monmouth and
Independence schools. Only se-

nior students of high ranking will

LINFIELD WINS BOTH WAYS
IN DEBATE WITH O. N. S.

Monday evening both our men's
Teams lost to Linfield in our inter-
collegiate debate discussing the
question of foreign governmental
control in China. The teams failed
to agree on a definition of terms
and doubtless the debate was won
over this issue.


